
Put a Piano
In )our home now, Wc ire selllnir out
our entire tlock at greatly reduced prices.
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Knirir prand piano, rcRiilir price SVs $7fl()

tale price
Vwf piano, rcfruhr price $J0Oj sale .375price
Voi plmo, rcpiilar price IM, sales 350price
Luelwlg piano, regular price $.175, wle 300price
Luclnlg piano, price $.100; sale 240price

Jtartln llroi piano, rcRiilar price $230; iuutalc price

The aloc arc all icw pianos and a guarantee
Is piven xslth each plino

I aj terms or 10 per cent Irora Mioxo prices
for cash. Simi1 line liirtrnlns In second hand
pianos. Sheet music at tost and lcs than cost.

PERRY BROTHER
205 WYOA.INQ AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
lur store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
DOST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elepbone Orderi Promptly Doll voroi

23y3i7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Zi. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

Teeth
Gold Crowns, best 53

Cold Filling, $1

X'J -- Vfv I V.f DMit CaI Af tTinlU CRy-- ECJI OCl Ul ictiu pjfi - ylw .
v--

."W jgS Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that caro
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
C14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday anil Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office. ITourB 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. nv: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofllca.
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SOI.PIKlt VHWXmi-Seicre- atit Klmr, recruit-r.L,- -

officer in cuntim, last nipht took one of Ills
men to the ientr.il police tlatlun to spe id
the nltrlit as tlu UHilt of lis acting in .i drunk-
en and disorder! in inner

PAY PUS The Dtlanjic, I.aik.ianna and
Western Hallieud comp.ni pthl all (he train-
men J cstculaj . uliU.li ctrnplttCH tin- - June l.

The Delaware and llu Non paid at No. 1
and 3 and the 1'enulcrl Miatta, at C irlwndile.

COUNCIL MKHTINCiS llotl, select and com-mo- u

councils will mat tonight and ven lle.ly
Wislons are promised in lmtli hrjnclits Hie
commoners will be taken up with the MiliiKtou
turnpike ipiitlcii while (.elect (oiincil will grap-
ple with file department matters.

MINKIt KII.I.KP Michael ( hemic, a Inland-
er cmplojcd at the Storrs mine, ws hilled Tues-
day afternoon while at work lij a urcit klali of
roof rock which lml hcen looeneil lj a blast.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
(Open All Year.)

Track open for Gentlemen's Races
every Wednesday and Saturday Af-
ternoons.

Rifle Range Is open.
All Erie and Wyoming railroad

trains stop at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
y phone, 4674.

SAMUEL R COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

falling on his neck. The body was removed to
his late home near the Msrvlne mine and the
funeral will be held today,

MOOVUdllT PICNIC. The Luther Iciruc ol
tho Hoi) Trinity Lutheran church ol Adams au-
ntie and Mullcrrv street, will hold a moonlluht
mplKT and picnic at Nay Awt psrk on Friday
excnlnir, .lu I) 11. ''upper will be sened between
0 and 7 o'clock. All arc Imltcd to come with
the assurance of hitlng a pood time.

tiioi'iiu: iv i.rsrn wap.ov.-t- wo xounir
men named O'llara and Ford last nluht cntcrcel
the lunch wiiron at l'cnn avenue and Linden
strcit and Ik gin to quarrel with Abe Hoot, tho
man in tlurse Muffle took place In which
lloos made trie use of n large club. Patrolmen
Marker and Walklns brought the combat to an
abrupt close b) tiklnc all three men to the Ccn-ti- r

street station, ltooi left a Ti di posit for
his appearance In police court this inoniititr.

MOOM.tflllT i:CTHSIOV The Kxcelslor
club list night (?a(e a moonlluht ixcurslon

In Like Ariel. It was strictly a club afTalr and
tin re were about flft) or sixty of the members
with lnh friends present. Thiwpirty left the

rle and )omin: nllroad station at 7 "ill

o dock, lltuer's full orchestn accompin)lnc At
the like n scry rnjojable time was had, the

returnintf home almut 11 o'clock The
iimimiltce In charge of the affair wis made up
of Alfred ltlce, M, Troutfclt and Isadore Good-

man. .

AN APPEAL IS REFUSED.

Supreme Couit Decides That Richard
J. Little Must Servo His Term.

Decisions in Other Cases,

At Philadelphia yesterday tho Su-
premo court refused the petition of
lllchurd J. Little, editor of the Scran-toni.i- n,

for the allowance of an ap-
peal to that body from the decision of
the Siipeilnr court In his case. Little
Is now serving a term In the county
J.iII for llbellliif-- colonel 1Z. II. IMpple.
This decision means that Little will
hae to serve out his sentence, which
expires Aug. 21,

Other decisions handed down nt
Philadelphia yesterday In Lackawanna
county cases were:

Von Storeh vs Van Storch, C. P.
Lackawanna county. Judgment nf-- II

lined.
The Olyphant Sewage Drainage

company vs. the borough o. Olyphant,
et a!., C. P. Lackawanna county. De-ci-

is alllrmed at tho cost of the ap-
pellants.

Gunster vs. Jessup, ct al C. P.
Lackawanna. Judgment Is alllrmed.

The case of Gunster against Jessup
Is the famous one growing out of the
failure of the Scranton City bank.

This suit wns brought to recover up-
on a bond given by George A. Jessup,

nt of the Scranton City
bank, dated on or about the 12th of
February, 1SSG. The sureties upon the
bond were William II. Jessup, Benja-
min II. Throop and Albert Beardsley.
William II. Jessup Is the surviving
obligor.

Tho condition of the bond was that
if Geotge A. Jessup should fulfill with
integilty and fidelity the trust icposed
In him, and faithfully execute the du-
ties assigned to him as
then the obligation bo void, otherwise
to be of full effect.

At the tilal of the case IMward Mer-rlllel- d,

who was once a director and
stockholder of the bank, was called as
n witness for the plaintiff. Objection
wase made that he was Incompetent
as to any matters occuilng in the life
time of Dr. Throop, Albert Beardsley
and George A. Jessup, who weie then
dead, or as to any matters with which
they were concerned.

It was shown that Mr. Merrlfleld had
released and turned over all his stocn
to the assignee of the Scranton City
bank. It was also shown that there
was an ngreement of ceitain dlrectois,
Including the witness, with n commit-
tee of depositors, to pay the depositors
in full. It was proved that the con-ti.i- ct

had been compiled, with nnd
to the directors, there being

a receipt upon the bjuk of it of the
chahnmn of the committee of depos-
itor to that effect. It was pioed that,
certain depositois had assigned their
deposits to Jlr. Merrlfleld, trustee, for
the put pose of showing that he was
interested In this suit. This evidence
wns icbutted by the Admission of a
wiitten assignment from Mr. Merrl-
fleld to Henry Aimburst of all his In-

terest In deposits. It was shown also
that Mr, Merrlfleld and others, at the
time of the failure of the bank, bor-
rowed some money from the First Na-
tional bank, of Scranton, and gave
their note for the purpose of paying
depositors. At tho time of the trial
theie was a note at the First National
bank of about J8.000, upon which Mr.
Merrlfleld was a maker.

The court ruled that the witness wns
incompetent. The bond had been lost
or destroyed, and there was no other
witness by whom Its execution and
contents could be proved except Mr.
Menllleld.

The charge of the court was as fol-
lows: "Gentlemen of the jury, there
being no evidence In this case upon
which the plnlntiff Is entitled to re-
cover, your verdict will be for the de-
fendants."

The judgment of the couit of this
county that the plnlntiff was not en-

titled to iecoer Is sustained by tho
Supieme court.

The Olyphant Sewage-Drainag- e com-
pany, which was Incoiporated on th
twent) -- seventh day of February, 1S01,

and on the same date by ordinance
was gi anted tho right to use the streets
of the said borough for the purpose of
carrlng out Its corporate lights and
pui poses, did not, It wns alleged, carry
on Its woik until the seventeenth day
of April, 1S93, when the olllcers of tho
boiough of Olyphant pieventcd the
plaintiff company from excavating nnl
laying pipe or using its stieets for the
purpose of constructing a system of
sewers lor the said borough. The plain-
tiff company then asked for an in-
junction lestralnlng tho boiough of
Olyphant and its ofllcials from Inter-
fering with plaintiff's woikmen.

After hearing tho case, the court
mnde the following order:

"Now, therefore, this twenty-firs- t
day of December, 1809, this cause hav-
ing been heard at a legular term of
equity court and having been duly con-
sidered, we order and direct that a
permanent Injunction Issue ngainst the
defendants In accot dance with the
prayer of plaintiff's bill and that the
defendants pay the costs of these pro-
ceedings."

This decision Is upheld by the Su-
preme court.

Tho Von Storch case Is ono In which
the title to certain lands In North
Scranton was In dispute,

THE OFFICE.

105 Wyoming Avenue.
Has been purchased by Ignatz Imel-dop- f,

who for several years has been
I at Louis Lohmann's, Spruce street.

Dr. Underwood
Will receive his patients at room Tl,

Coal 13chans.e.

Smoke the I'ocono Cigar. Sc.
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PAVING CONfRACTS

ARE ALL ILLEGAL

NEW INTERPRETATION OF THE
MUNICIPAL LIEN LAW.

By a Decision of President Judge
Metzger, of Lycoming County, an
Abutting Troperty Holder Can

Only Bo Charged with the Cost of

Original Construction and Con-

tracts in Which the Paving and
Repavlng Are Considered Together
Aro Illegal Other Court Matters.

By nn Interpretation of the law on
municipal liens, contained In nn opin-
ion from President Judge Metzger, of
Lycoming county, every paving con-
tract made by the city Is liable to suc-
cessful attack. In Uie matter of such
paving contracts as thatof Mulberry
street, where the payments are to he
made In annual Installments and where
all have not been paid, the city is sub-
jected to the possibility of being com-
pelled to shoulder a goodly portion of
the expense now nssessed against tho
abutting property holdeis.

The gist of Judge Metzgei's opinion
is as follows:

"A property holder cannot bo com-
pelled to pay for repajrs on streets,
which a contractor, In a contract for
oilglnal paving, has covenanted to
make for a period of ears, where It
appears that the covenant of tho con-

tractor contemplated lepalrs such as
might be rendered necessaiy by ordi-
nal y wear and tear."

Tho finding was made In tho paving
case of the City of Willlnmspoit
against Lloyd. The defense was that
the abutting property holder can only
be charged with the cost of the oilg-
lnal construction and that the iepalr3
must be made at the expense of the
city at laigo.

JUDGITS LANGUAGH.
After setting forth the provisions of

the conttact and oidinance pertaining
to repairs, Judge Metzger says:

Conslilirin,: the contrict as a whole, do the
proiMons to wlili.li wo liaw ufernd constitute
a mire warrant) of the proper construction and
materiil used tlnreln, or dots It Imply a making
of repairs which resulted not from an) improper
construction or difectho material d by the
contractor? is it an)lhlni: more than a cuarnn-te- e

b) tho contractor of the quillt) of the mate-
rial used and the chiradcr of the work per-

formed b) him? That be was to warrant it
there can be no doubt, but by the terms of the
contract he was to do something more He was
to keep the picnicnt, during slid period of
scen )cars In giml order and repair at his own
cost, and was, during said pirlod, to repair and
make roo1 at his own tost and expense, and
without expense to the said prnpirt) holders all
defects in said piwment due to its proper mc
as a public hlghw i

This clear!) included ordinary wear and tear,
and included all lepalrs except such as would
le eourcd b) a general warrant) of the chai-attc- r

of the construction and the kind of mate
rill ued, or which might result from cames
other thin its uc us a hlghwa). litis proxlslon
of the contract is for something to be done b)
the contractor for which the propcrU holders
weie not liable. Wh) they Included the preci-
sion that this was to be done without any ex-

pense to the salil property-holders- , wc cannot
ronccli r. At firt blush It looks very much like
a eleUco to make the prupert)-holeler- s keep the
streit lu repair for scxen )cars b proxiding that
the contractor should do it at his own expense,
while, at the same time, he xeouhl take this n

Into consideration In miking his hid and
add sutllclcnt to the cost of the original paWng
to warrant him In making these repairs during
that period.

NOT LIABLE FOU BIIPAIBS.
It would look as If It was an attempt in this

manner to accomplish indlrcctl) what councils
had no power to el directl). Tint the propcrH-holder- s

arc not llihlc for npalrs is now too will
settled to need dltuslon I ndcr tho decisions
of the huprimc court, all tint ran be charge d
to abutting proper!) hohlers is the cost of the
original imprnwment; the burden of the main-
tenance of that Improtcmcnt, afur it is once
mule, is cast on the muuliipjlltt

In the case of the Cit cf W illlamsport xs.
Heck, 12S l'a 147, it is said. "lhe limitation,
thus declared to exist, upon the power of taxa-
tion for spccl.il benefits of a local ihiraettr rests
upon a clcirl) de lined and impregnable ba-sl-

but notwithstanding this, the munlcipil .uitlioit-tie- s

charged with the duty of maintaining tlulr
streets and hlghwa)s in proper condition, had
become so wedded to the pernicious x)tcm of
maintaining such linprociii(nts at the expense
of abutting pi opcrt) owners, that they wore loth
to abandon it, and xarlous schemes were ileJ-i- d

to olnlatu the difficulty that resulted from the
decision in llammet s. Philadelphia, but with-
out much success,"

The time, alo, during xhlch this patement is
to be kept in repair is an unreasonable length of
time, and is a strong circumstance to comlnoe
us that this is an attempt to impose upon the
propel ty holders a burdin for xhlth the) cannot,
b) any law In lcnns)lanla now in existence, bo
made liable.

The judge also decided further on In
the opinion that nn assessment for the
entlto cost of a public lmpiovement on
abutting property by the foot-fro- nt

iule, without reference to special bene-
fits. Is Illegal and void, and that the
Act of July 26, 1897, P. L. 420, relating
to municipal liens, Is rettoactlve and
is constitutional.

Rule for New Trial Vacated.
Judge Henrv K, Weand, of Mont-

gomery county, was heie yesterday to
liear arguments on tho rule for a new
trial In the ejectment case of Mis,
Annie L. Ross against Mrs. R, M.
Ituland, In which n verdict for the
plaintiff was icndered In a suit before
him at the last teim of common pleas.
The arguments, however, were not
made. Attorney C. II, Soper, repio-sentln- g

the defense, declined to press
for a new trial, but Instead Instituted
a new suit, similar to the first, except
that the parties ate reversed.

The dispute Is between mother and
daughter over an acre of land In West
Ablngton. Mrs. Ruland, the mother,
claims It on a sheriff's deod. Tho
daughter alleges that tho Judgment on
which the property was sold was se-

cured on a debt against her husband.
V.. C. Newcomb Is attorney for Mis,
Ross.

O'Boyle Tragedy Recalled.
The terrible tragedy of Mnrch 3, last,

when James O'Boyle kllleel hlmsel',
aftei attempting to kill his wife, was
recalled yesterday by an application on
tho part of Mrs. O'Boyle for letters of
administration for her dead husband'
estate. Tho application was antici-
pated with a caveat filed some time ago
by M. J. Donahoe, attorney for
O'Boyle's sisters, and Register Koch
In consequence declined to grant tho
letters. A hearing was fixed for July
20. Attorney Richard J. Bourke repre-
sents Mrs. O'Boyle.

Tho opposition to the granting of the

BEECH AM SPILLS
cure bilious and nervous ills, 1

sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
ID ccuts and 35 cents, at all drug; stores.

iiihiiiiiihiiikiiiii.i
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S$of)fG&
ACTS GENTLY ,- - gj

KION BOWELS

CLEANSt-EFpECTUAL- LY;

OVERCOMES

Ritual CoHsT,PATION
PERMANENTLY

,TSBEAET5'
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'O BY

jr9RNiAFTG5YRVP(2
cxSVt ""Cc. VWyO

fOB SAIE BY flit DRUGGISTS PBlCt 50e PtR B0TTl

letters to Mis. O'Boyle Is based on the
claim that she was not O'Boyle's legal
wife. It Is alleged that she was previ-
ously married to James Chester nnd
that he Is still alive, or at least, Mrs.
O'Boyle falsely lepiesented at the time
of her maulage that he was dead.

The estate in which Mis. O'Boyle
hopes to shnre Is u pioperty on the
corner of Pittston avenue nnd River
street, now occupied by O'Boyle's sis-
ters.

Martiage Licenses.
Arthur Hudson 512 Marlon street
Jessie North oJ2 Marlon stieot
Alfied Joseph fill Bromley ax'enue
Cassle Jenkins 11C2 Hampton street
Peter Stojak Throop
Anna Reelm Arehbald
Pasqunle Nat done Pittston
Gulseppina Pasqualottl Pittston
William Noonan Scianton
Ullzabeth M. Luer ArchbaM

STRONG'S ARE AT NONE.

Letter Received Yesterday Tells of
Their Arrival and Some of Their

Experiences in the North.

A letter r"celved yestculay by Mrs,
Kugene Stiong, of South Main avenue,
anncunced the safe arrival nt Nome,
Alaska, of her husband nnd son, Har-
ry, xho left heie, April 10, to spend
the summer In the ncv Kl Doiado In
the Interests of tho Corwln Trading
company, of which tho elder Strong Is
n dlrei tor.

They left Seattle on the company's
xesstl, the Coiwln, May 23, and after
a thrilling oynge reached Nome June
10. On the .iy up they came across
the batU C'athtilne Sudden, of San
riandsco, which had sjuung a leak,
and was loomed to sink with all on
boaid had not help ni lived when It
did. Her nv nnd passengers and a
$100,000 caigo of provisions, tools and
the lllce were saved and tho bark, her-
self, lifter being lightened! and patched,
was safely towed to Nome.

The letter states that there were, at
the time of writing, June 12, 20,003

pel sons In Nome nnd thousands of
othtis lighting their xny thither as
fast as they could. The beach for a
hundred miles Is a succession of tents
and uidely constructed hovels, filled
with mine is bent on washing a for-
tune of golden Hakes liom the sand
along the shoi.

The Corwln company pioposes to do
a general trading business, but will
also go Into piospectlng and mining.
The Indians on the Asiatic side are to
be dealt with extcnslxel.v In fur trade.

There mo twelve mm In tho paity
of which the Stiongs are a pait, In-

cluding a nexispapermnn. who Is work-
ing up an extended lllustiated maga-
zine aitlcle.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Don't Waste

Your Money
Put put it Into something that Is permanent:

something buloljulul, like cne of those famous

5JIEFP
Thete Is no greater mistake than to Itmirlno

that an) piano is good Hough to praetko en.
If the car of the student be naturally mu.lcal,
the poor piano will be an endless scut. c of dis-

turbance and torture; if, on tho other hand, the
musical tasto and lar of the beginner be as )it
unformed, what tan be imagined more harmful,
mine obstructive tu progress than an instrument
xxith an imperfect tone ard one that is

out of oreler. Suppose tho instrument be

desired for social purposes onl), even then get a
desired for social purposes onl), cwn then get a
good one. Who docs not know tho misery of
dancing, or singing, or listening to a "rattle-
trap!" Iho main difference bitwecn a good,

honest piano and a poor, cheap one, Is that
while the good one posltluly Improes xlth ue,
the poor piano soon dlspla)s lis real character.
For the bii)cr who believes as we do, THAT Till!
11KST IS AUVAiS TIIK ITlKAl'Ksr, tho Stuff
is the piano.

Tills and other pianos for )our Inspection at
the warirocm of

GEORGE W. F

138 Wyoming Avenin.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.

COMPANY'S OFFER

NOT DESIRABLE

BOULEVARD PROPOSITION WAS
CONSIDERED YESTERDAY.

Parle Committee nnd Park Commis-

sioners Feel That 17,500 Is too
Much to Pay for Right of Way
Through the Park, and Will Sub-

mit a Counter Proposition City
Solicitor Vosburg Still Believes
City Can Rcmovo Toll-Oat- o from
tho City Limits,

It can bo definitely stated that tho
patk committee of select council and
the park commissioners will not re-
port favorably upon tho proposition
made by the Nay Aug Falls mid Kim-hur- st

Boulevard company to sell its
right of way through Nay Aug park
and Its bildgc over th" gulch to the
city for the sum of $17,500.

While this decision wns not actually
reached at yesterday afternoon's meet-
ing of tho committee and the commis-
sioners, nevertheless It was the pre-
vailing opinion among those present.

It Is, of course, generally understood
that the Boulevard fompanysubmlt-te- d

this pioposltlon as n means of
solving the present difficulty about
tho removnl of Its toll gates from
within the limits of Nay Aug park.

There aic several reasons why the
proposition was not thought fnvoiably
of at yesterday's meeting. The first Is
that both the members of the com-
mittee and tho paik commissioners
consider 17,500 too much.

All present yesterday said that the
city had never wanted the toll gate

beyond the city limits, but
mciely beyond the pntk limits, or
about one-quart- er of a mile beyond
the easterly end of the bridge. To
ask the company to lemove Its toll
gate beyond the city limits, as some of
the gentlemen connected with It seem
to think the city want3, would be
manifestly unjust.

TIIK CITY LIMITS.
Tho city limits extend nearly as far

up as the Speedway hotel, or about
two mll3s or more beyond the bridge.
The city merely says that It has tho
right to remove tho toll gate beyond
tho city limits, but that It is willing to
conctde tills light providing the com-
pany lemoves Its gate bejond the park
limits.

While the,-- had no exact figures at
hanc all agreed that the bridge over
tho falls cost betwean $7,000 and $8,000

and no more. City Knglneer Phillips
stated that It tost considerably less
than J10.0JO. The portion of the boule-
vard lying within the park limits Is
nbout thiee-quarte- rs of a mile In
length. Sevetal of those ptesent at
yesterday's meeting ventured tho as-
sertion that the road was vvoith about

a mile In Its ptesent condition.
At this figure three-quaite- rs of a

mile would come to $1,875. Adding $1,-1-

to this for tho space on both sides
of the road, owned by the companv,
would total up $3,000, A counter propo-
sition will undoubtedly be submitted
to the company, offering $10,000, allow-
ing the $3,000 as above and $7,000 for
the bridge, valuing the latter at less
than its original cost on account of
wear.

While the members of tho park com-
mittee and park commissioners were
nt the park yesterday afternoon they
met Select Councilman Vaughan, who
happened to be casually strolling along
Just noi th of the bildge. Now, Mr.
Vaughan, as Is well known, has a pet
scheme of his own, providing for the
building of a load thiough the park
by the city and the constiuction of a
bildge over the falls, and he Immedi-
ately waxed eloquent on the subject.

KXAMINKD TIIK BRIDGK.
He took the members down to In-

spect the present bildge, which he con-
tends to be unsafe. City Knglneer Phil-
lips went along, too, and while he
stated that the bridge is safe enough,
he neveitheless pointed out tho

that had to be done at various
points by advice of Knglneer Cooper,
of New Yoik, who had examined the
plans when the stiucture was erected,

Mr, Vaughan pointed out the place
whoie he would have the city's roal
run, along the ridge Just west of the
gulch, and then showed where he
would have It cioss, just above the
falls.

"Wo can run It up to the boulevard
just by the old abandoned railway
bed," said he, "and thus compel the
company to move Its toll-ga- te beyond
the paik limits, for If they don't, then
everybody could drive over our road
and onto the boulevard for nothing.
Then we'll have a roatl and bridge of
our own, and the company can keep
theirs."

Should the company refuse to accept
the counter pioposltlon which the patk
commlsslo leis and paik committee will
undoubtedly offer, City Solicitor Vos-
burg still contends that, despite Major
Warren's claims, he can compel tho
removal of the toll-ga- le beyond the
park limits.

He maintains that under the Act of
1SS9 the city has the right to control
her streets iind highways. The Boule-
vard company has no right, he says, to
Interfere w 1th this municipal control,
except by express legislative author-
ity. The Act of 1874, under which the
Boulevard company wns Incorpoiated,
does not confer express power upon It
to collect tolls within the city limits.
Therefore, says he, no such power ex-
ists, ns It could not be Infeired In the
absence of nn express enntment.

OBJECT TO THE RECORD.

Scotch Woolen Mills Cany the Case
to Common Pleas Court.

A w rlt of certorarl has been taken
In the case of Stanley J. Tybuistl
against the Scotch Woolen mills of
this city, and Alderman MUlnr'n rec-
ord In the caso will be icvlewed by
tho couit of common pleas. Tho Judg-
ment being for less than $3.33, an ap-

peal could not be taken.
Because of the filing of the writ of

certiorari the sale advertised for 10

o'clock yesteiday morning did not take
place. Tho Tribune was In error In
stating that the execution was direct-
ed against the establishment In gen-eit- tl

Ten pieces of goods only weie
levied on.

Spent a Good Farm Doctoring.
Mr. A. N, Noell, of Ashervllle, Kan-

sas, says ho spent a good farm doctor-
ing himself for chronic diarrhoea, but
got no relief and was afruld that ho
must die. He chanced to get hold of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Collc.Cholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd was per-
manently cured by It. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale

1 and retail ugentB.
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1 bruit Jars and Rubbers
In order to cheapen the price of Fruit Jars, manufacturers

packed and shipped anything the blowers made. Did it ever
occur to you that the loss of one can of fruit through faulty jars
would be more than the difference in price of a dozen good
ones ? Why buy poor ones when the difference is only a few
cents? Mason and Lightning Jars, Rubbers, Extra Caps, Jelly
Glasses, Hie Rubbers for cld-fasnlo- ned pint Mason Jars,
small moulh.

G.V. Millar & Co
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All Human
History Attests

That happiness for man tho hun gry sinner (
Since Eve ate apples, much depends on dinner Byron.

We serve in our Main Store the most appetizing
luncheons, every day, and all day. Not a dinner in the
regular sense, but a varied collection of dainty and
toothsome dishes. You pay for what you get a most
satisfactory way.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.
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"Walk In and look around."

Flannels
the go this season for

wear. The swell
are wearing them.

comfortable and
fabric yet invented for

wear. They are cut
same custom tailor
has made all

Ready-to-We- ar Clothes popu-
lar good dressers. They

the cheap, ready-mad- e kind. See
these popular suits in
our corner window at $,50, $0, $10, $12

Our Clearing Sale
Of Golf and Bike Pants

About 250 pairs
been re-mark- ed.

were all made for

the new
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our

be compared with

have all
They ESl

us this &

leather

season from selected cloths,
shepherds, plaids, or neat
nntfprnc nf mcoimprp nmp

have patent
belt attached. Sold by us
this season at $4.50, $3.50,
$2.50 and $2.25, are now
reduced in some cases at

1

less than cost
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Suits That We
Sold for $15, $18 and $20
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Are reduced for a Great
Clearing Sale, These Suits
are made from the very fin-

est cloths the same pat-
terns that have been shown
all season at the best custom
tailor shops. We won't
carry one over until next
season if price will move
them. See them in our
windows marked for this
Great

Clearing Sale. $9,50, $12, $14.50
This opportunity only occurs in this

store twice every year.

Samter Brothers
I Scranton's Leading Outfitters.
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